
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
ICAR-AICRP ON SEED (CROPS)

P.O:Krishi Visu'avidyalaya. Pin-741252. District-Nadia. West Bengal, India'

From: Dr. Prabir Chakraborti
Nodnl Officer

ICAR-AICRP On Seed (CroPs)

8:9433805401 (Mobile)

,*

The quotation is hereby invited from bonaflde producelsisuppliers for supply ofnerv.Iute bag tbr Paddl'Seed

brantl as per specificaiion given belorv. The parties interested to participate in the tender process rnay submit

for the under mentioned items in the prescribed format given belorv. Rate should be quoted tbr single bag

Ouotation
in BCKV
their rates
including

printing, taxes (if any) & transportation up to different farms around Kalyani.

be

Last date of submission of tender- 28J02022 up to 12.00 Noon.

Venue: In the chambel of the Director of Farms- BCKV. lvlohanpur. Nadia'

Terms and Condition
ul nut. i, to be quoted 1br single bag fbr each item including printing. taxes. & transportation up to diff'erent t-alms

around Kaly'ani.
b) Sample of each specification must be attached rvith the tender.

cj euality of the rnaterial is of immense importance and shall not be compron.rised under any cilcumstanccs.

d) The authority r.eserves the right to accepVreject any tender document on any point oftime.
ej Sealed 

"nr.lop" 
addressed to the Nodat Officer, ICAR-AICRP on Seed (Crops)' BCKV, Mohanpur. Nadia'

Necessary documents and commercial specification are required to be dropped in the box to be kept in the ollce olthe

Director of farms, BCKV. Mohanpur, Nadia supperscribing "Tender of bags" on the top of the sealed envelop.

I Acceptance / cancellation of the tender rvill depend solely on discretion of the authority & the authority' is not bound

to accept the lorvest quotation iffbund unsuitable.

g) SLrpply order u,ill te issued liom the ofl'ice of the undersigned alier accepting the same. Tender must suppll'the item

i,,itt.r iiiprtut"d tirne period as u,ill be mentioned in the suppll' order" lailing r.vhich his tender mal' be cancelled and

earnest monel,rvill be fbrf'eited. No hike of rates r.r,ill be allorr,ed later on.

h) Any dei,iation from the standard as required if fbund at an)' time by the authorit,v the sarne rvill have to be replaced

rvithin specified time.
sd/-

Nodal Officer
ICAR-AICRP on Seed (CroPs)

BCKV. Mohanpur. Nadia

Memo No.AICRP-S eedl35l 1(5)122-23 dated I 8.10'2022

Copy forwarded for inforrr-ration to the:-

I Vice-Chancellor,BCKV,2) Director of Research, BCKV 3)Registrar, BCKV,4) Comptroller, BCKV'

5) Director of Farms, BCKV.

sd/-
Nodal Officer,

AICRP on Seed (CroPs),BCKV

Memo No. AICRP- 3512(11)122-23 dated 18.10.2022

copy forwarded for information and with a request for r'vide circulation to the: l)Notice board, Office of the

D/farms, BCKV, 2) Dean, F/Ag. F/Hot1, & F/Agril Eng' BCKV.3) DEE, BCKV, zl) lncharge, W.D. BCKV

5) Assistant Registrar-I,II, , 6) Additional Director, HGT Farm,7) Project Director CADC, Barajagulia,

8) Executive Officer, KalYani /Gayeshpur /Haringhata Municipality, 9) Post Master, Jagulia, Bckv,
wide

\

Ren-rarksQuantitl'Speciti cationsl.
No.

Name o1 the item

1500 pcs.
(approx.)

As per the sample

maintained in the
Director of Farms

Capacitl'- 25 kg. enough space tbl stitciing
(BCKV brand colour printing. side stiching
and side & bottom double stich

I Nerv Jute bag tbr paddl'
seed

10) S.O.(Dev), BCKV. 11) BCKV website. Librarian please upload for

AICRP on Seed (CroPs), BCKV "t"u--


